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v written a series of articles for the Mr. Hibbs has a fine family, ,8 

Rural-Journal, which will appear in a grandfather and lives on farm, 
the near future. He knows hortl- Tbere is where he is close to the 
cultural and agricultural Pro ® subjects near to his heart. For an 
iLifttÄ'wÄ o'? irrlga-; Ideal farmer and builder Is -lewtoa 
lion enhlneerlng problem. And he Hibbs, of Salmon, Idaho.

< P “
i - And a True Pioneer Is He

(By A. H. Allen).

THERE Is a man in Lemhi Coun-'ing yellow gold coaxed him to fields 
ty that every reader o( the | more promising and he went to the 
Rural-Journal should know. It'Lemhi county country.

Is Impossible for you to know him | Success crowned his efforts from 
personally, so we will introduce you i the start in this new field of en- rîûld XT/vf-p Ronlr
to hlm here. deavor and It seemed that every T eaV6S FfOlIl ttlC 11610 tUlltOr DOOK—

Hla name is Newton Hibbs and project, whether farming or mining, in I.PÎTlIli C~]oiintV
he is the agricultural genius of that which he touched turned into the Wilât H.C vJDSCrVGCl 1H
wealth laden county in the eastern yellow shining stuff he had been in oattle horses and *heen
part of our state. He Is a man search of. He bought rocky flats. peter McKinney. . f°°A tataes nre very reasonable in
who studies his crops and studies and they turned into veritable peter McKinney, the picture section
the results of other men’s observa- banks of nuggets. He purchased wbose farm residence appears in t ■
tions and as a result he has shown meadow lands and they turned into issue is an example of what can 
the world that Lemhi county is lands where he could grow the An- accomplished by energy and inte - 
the farmers’ paradise. est of Jonathan apples. He bought gence Lemhi County, Idaho. e

I met Hibbs several weeks ago pastures and they turned out to be canje to the country a young
and spent one of the most pleasant , the finest potato land in the coun- wjtb only strong hands and a good
days to be Imagined with him in his try and so it went. head as capital, about fifteen years
fields and orchards. You will note All this time he came to know agQ. s00n developed Into one or
that I speak of his farming proper- and love this fertile section more ^ie rn0S(. forceful characters of the
tlej In the plural because Mr. Hlbbs|and be wanted to help his brothers community. He has been a leader 
Is not a poor man and the Lemhi i In this great brotherhood of man to^^ development of the county
Irrigation and Orchard Company, of (peace and plenty, so he conceived ^ bjs examples of profitable farm- 
wliich he is secretary, own and the Lemhi Irrigation and Orchard jn^ dairying, stock raising and 
onerate over seven thousand acres Company's great irrigation project. 0^ber business enterprises. He was 
of farming land. It was not profit he was after, it jngfrnmental In financing one of the

I ' link that you will agree w‘ was because he wanted to perform largeSt irrigation enterprises in the
me that any man who attempts to a signal service to the section wn cn gtate that has been brought to sne- 
dlrect the farming operations on had returned gold for work to him. pegg by prjvabe capital. He has the

finest country home in Lemhi 
County.

I
has made good.* •*
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W. H. ANDREWS,
Oldest man in Lemhi County, 91 years of 

Mr. Andrews arrived in Salmon City 
and has been prominent in

age.
42 years ago 
business and public life.

M-;
All sections of Lemhi county are 

well supplied with free timber for
The moim-all domestic purposes.

1 tain slopes are lined with fir, pine. 
The Pahsimeroi Valley is one of|and spruce timber, 

the most beautiful, productive, health-1 Dairy Industry,
ful sections of all the great new west. | Tbe dairy interests of the Salmon 
The line between Custer and Lemhi and Lemhi valleys have not been de- 
county divides this valley. The cul- yeloped. There is one creamery at 
tlvated area is about 50,000 acres. gaimon’ City, the only one in an 
The leading crop is alfalfa, which area 0f 4.060 square miles. The 
produces enormously, and the hay opportunity for farm dairying 
finds a certain and ready sale for the sale of butter fat are unequaled 
sheep feeding. It is held at $7.00 ju any other country. Two acres 
a ton this year. This gives a re- will support a dairy' cow in this 
turn of about $40.00 an acre for valley all the year round on the 
this crop, which can be produced best milk and butter producing feed, 
cheaper than any other farm crop The wild grasses make a wonderful 
in any country. The climate is pasture for summer and the meadow 
suited to any crop that Is grown in grasses are the best that are known 
the Snake River valley. This pro- to the dairy world. There is 
Hflc section is without transporta- place in the world where the milk 
tion facilities. The only commer- record per acre equals the valleys of 
dal product is stock. It is equally the Salmon River country. The mar-

Palisinieroi Valley.
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NEWTON HIBBS.

He has done everything which he 
set out to do.

thousand acres is a farming 
Newton Hibbs is.

•even 
senius.

Mr. Hlbbe Is a northwester 
neer In the true sense of the term. 
He was bom In Illinois sixty years 
ago and when ten y«.r,rs old 1 mnv- 
grated with his parents to Oregon.

you see, he has been in the 
Pacific Northwest for fifty years.

In 1873 he graduated from the 
engineering department of the Mc
Minnville College. That may not 
sound big to you folks, but It was 
a real distinction at the time Mr. 
Hibbs completed his course, for the 
old McMinnville College was 
center of learning In this western 
frontier in the early 70’s.

Then, as now, 
dreds of opportunities for the man 
with a technical training to help 
develop the west and Hibbs rolled

Ever

He has completed 
of the model irrigation systems 

of the state. He has proven beyond 
the least doubt that this land will 
produce Immense crops and now he 
is about to do what ho started to 

to help his fellow-men to

one

perform: 
a farm of their own.

Every day Hibbs is among his 
orchards, potato and alfalfa fields, 
every day he watches his fat hogs 
and cattle and looks after the beau
tiful draft horses he Is raising. But 
his eye is always on the alert for 
Ideas and he reads the struggles of 
the vegetables and 
brings into play his Immense store 
of knowledge to make Lemhi county 
the garden spot of Idaho.

Now yon will all agree that it Is a 
tremendous undertaking to make 
people believe that one particular 
snot grows better crops and more of 
them than any other part of this 
fertile state of ours, but Newton 
Hibbs has accomplished this feaf 
He saw the market resources of 
Lemhi county near at hand and 
bonked on the fertility of the land. 
The soil came up to his expecta
tions and he and Lemhi county have

So.
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1the
animals and

there were hun-

I

up his sleeves and dug in. 
since he has been digging in and 
there are a number of our largest 
irrigation systems in the Northwest 
which owe their existence to the un
tiring effort and engineering skill 
of Newton Hibbs.

Mr. Hibbs resided at Lewiston. 
Idaho for several years and was one 
of the foremost farmers In that sec- 

He made a success there, as
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Mr. Hibbs is an expert on the 
cultivation of potatoes and has1

tion,
he has done In every field of his 
endeavor, but the lure of the shin- SCENE IN CITY PARK AT SALMON.


